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24, Imogene Evans,' '22. Frances Burt,

'22, Florence Miller, '23, Bonnie Lort,
'24, Roy Gustafson, '22, Bolle Farnian
'23, lone Gardner,, '24. Herbert
Brownell, '24, Gertrude Patterson, '22,
Oliver Maxwell, '24, Edwin Hammond,
"23, Ada Benils, 24, Charles Farn-hani- ,

'22, Mildred Doyle, '22, Harold
Hlnkle, '23, Margaret Baker, '24, Kath-
leen Stitt. '24, Katharine von Minck-witz- ,

'24, Louise Tucker, '23, Archie
Jones, '22, Edith Thompson, '22, Emily
Rosa, '24, Charles Mitchell, '24, Lois
Hartman, '23, Jessie Tucker, '22, Ward
Randal, '22, and Carl Peterson, '22.
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Say:

Isn't It killing when
You are spoofing a chic
Young thing who daubs
Great gobs of black on
Her royal eye lashes and
She has made a mistake
And smudged one a little
And you ask her innocently
What that little black smear
On her eyelid is and she
Looks annoyed and says veiy
Anxiously,- - "My Dear! Isn't
The sooi perfectly terrible
These days? Really you
Just can't go a block without
Getting covered with it."
She reminds us of the bad
Little boy who shakes his
Head in swift denial while
The condemning Jam trickles
Down his chubby cheek. Heavens:
We'd better ring off before
We get sentimental or something.

Matilda Jane.

WANT ADS.

MODERN rooms, good heat and privi-
leges. L6630. 6t

WANTED A live wire student to
handle a new laundry proposition.
An excellent chance to build up a
nice paying business. Call L4546,
233 No. 12th. tr

WILL the man who took " or ex-

changed overcoats at the Saratoga
recreation parlors last Saturday
night be so kind as to call L5608
and exchange with the other coat
owner. He will give you $5 Tor
your kindness. 4t

BLACK leather, loose leaf notebook
taken from east window in Armory
between 11 and 12 o'clock Monday.
Will person who took it return it
to Student Activities office imme-
diately? 206 U Hall. 5t

LET Stafford's PmtIus Orchestra
Graham, Uni's master saxophonist
Call LC56S.

FOR SALE Gibson mandolin and
case, as good as new, worth $75,
will take $40. Call L8219. 5t
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Orville L Jones
U. of N., L.L. B., '13

Candidate for
DISTRICT JUDGE

Former assistant attorney-general-
.

The only candidate for. this
position who is an alumnus
of Nebraska.
Your support appreciated.

'LOEB'S ORCHESTRA

Business Pkone Residence

B3366 B3708

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS OF QUALITY

Cleaning and Remodel tor for
TjuIIm and Gents.

131 No. lltn St. 1423

HALLOWE'EN.

The night is dark, the air Ih frosty
cold.

The moon Is out, but It lcks wan
and old.

The limbs of trees nhe are black
and bare,

As If to clutch you ftandinj;
frightened there.

V

Ah, Buch a night, not many years ajro
We reveled late with witches from

below.
No one among us then to quench the

Impish flame,
N'o penceful slumbers on that wild

night came.

Who wondered when they found their
pumpkin patches bare?

Wh.o looked for things and thought to
bind them there?

' nd if they chased us, more the Joy.

Their dearest things became the gay
crowd's toy,

l!ut now no matter how the witches
call,

o

We dance the night through In some
quiet hall. .

And though we calm ourselves like
stole monks,

We feel, no less, that such is sure
the bunk.

University R. O. T. C.
Issued 800 Uniforms

Nearly eight hundred uniforms have
been Issued to members of the Uni-

versity R. O. T. C. When the supply

X

Thursday evening
rnnm was closea

equipment The men have been slow

but it
to call for their

is hoped that by today a large part

of the cadets who have not yet re-

ceived their will be seen in
will be

"O D.'s." The storeroom

open until 11 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing and all cadets are expected to

be completely equipped by that time.

evening, November 2. the

entire regiment will be required to

- i imtfnrm. The bnnd has
OCOI " "
already received its quota and the
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Brings This Great

A H 1.3 Shirts N f

Sale I
Starts Worth Up $S.OO
Friday THE materials include-Cor- d- I

Madras, Woven Madras,
Percales, Satin Striped Madras,
and Fibre Silks. Guaranteed
Colors.

Sizes

Look from angle, these Shirts best
investment offered Nebraska many moons.
They'll big returns your money, because they

quality shirts, only kind store sells,
matter how rediculously low price.

These Shirts Low Price warrant
Laying least Year's Supply

Absolutely No Seconds

Every Shirt is guaranteed fast
standard size. is no limit on the
amount you can buy regardless of
whether you in person, telephone,
telegraph or

Important!
We reserve the to sell to

or representatives.

here is chance for savings. If can't come, send the
ladies. By all means get here early!

Mayer Biros,
--EU SH1RZ, President--

paraphernalia,

uniforms

Tuesday

right

nrpearance that the musicians win

make promises to be an Incentive to

each company to appear as well.

Nearly twelve hundred uniforms
will be Issued. The paraphernalia
consists of all equipment from cap
ornaments to shoe laces. R. o. T. o.

shields and wrap puttees will add to

the appearance of each cadet. Accord-In-

to those in charge of the
depatrmcnt, when they are fully
equipped, the embryo soldiers will
make a better appearance thiB year

than at any time before.
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